Adventist Perestroika
An Inteview with Church Leaders from the Soviet Union
Recent events in the Socialist countries of Eastern Europe have deservedly attracted international attention. These seismic changes caused by a surge towards freedom and democracy have kindled the hopes of
millions. Under the twin rubrics of glasnost (openness) and perestroika (restructuring), the Soviet Union itself is undergoing a dramatic transformation. The expression of religious faith, which for decades was
repressed or barely tolerated, has now become an encouraging reality.
The Seventh-day Adventist movement began in the Soviet Union during the 1880s, with the first church organized by Louis Conradi in 1886. For over a century, as the number of Adventist believers grew in most of
the Soviet republics, they learned to live and worship under difficult circumstances. Recently, however, the
government has allowed them to practice their faith with Increasing openness.
In October 1989 four Soviet Adventist leaders traveled to the United States to participate in the church's
Annual Council and to plan for the formal organization of the' Soviet Division of Seventh-day Adventists.
During their visit two Adventist graduate students-Gerard Latchman and Sylvia Rasl-Interviewed Pastors Gregory Kochmar (president of the Moldavian Union), Michael Kulakov (president of the Russian
Union), Valdis Zilgalvis (president of the Baltic Union), and Nicoli Zhukaluk (president of the Ukrainian
Union). Here is a summary of their broad-ranging dialogue.
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bat are the major changes
that have taken place in the
liCe of our cburch in the Soviet
Union during tbe last few years?
There have been so many, in
fact, that it is difficult to know
where to start. We shall mention
three. First, our church has had
the opportunity to become better
organized. Our local congregations are now connected at the
conference and union levels all
over the country. It is our plan to
structure ourselves as a division in
the near future. Second, we have
begun to expand the number of
publications available for our
members and for general distribution, importing some of them and
printing others in the state presses.
Third, we have been able to build
a seminary and start a ministerial
training program for the frrst time
in our history. Twenty young men
are now attending, and even more
are studying by correspondence.
In addition, Dr. Jacob Mittleider
helped us to start our own
Agricultural Department at the
seminary. His method of growing
vegetables was so successful that it
attracted the attention of neighbors, specialists and the mass
media. National newspapers such
as Izvestia and Pravda as well as

television programs have reported
on the outstanding yields of our
farm.
Is our cburch membersbip
growing?
At present there are 35,000
Seventh-day Adventists in a
country of 285 million inhabitants.
If we add our children and regular
visitors to this number, the total
may reach 45,000. We are experiencing a certain amount of
growth, but it is not as rapid nor as
evenly distributed across the nation as we would like it to be.
Wby is that so?
One could mention several factors. There is a generally cautious
attitude of people toward religion,

We need to
reconstruct our
own understanding
of the Adventist
message and
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a desire not to be identified with
any particular religious creed. Our
church, although officially recognized, is not too well known. There
has been some misinformation
regarding our activities. We have
had few occasions to provide accurate information about our
beliefs and objectives. In addition,
for lack of opportunity in the past,
we do not seem ready to become
engaged in active missionary work
yet. As a church, we should be
able to offer something positive
and tangible to society. Fortunately, things are beginning to change.
Many are showing curiosity and
even interest in Christianity. This
year we expect to double the number of baptisms our church
reached in 1988.
What kinds of publications do
you use?
As you know, we were able to
import 50,000 copies of a special
magazine about the family in Russian. Lately our brethren in Finland have helped us produce
25,000 copies of another publication in Russian. We publish our
Sabbath School quarterlies regularly as well as the Morning
Watch and the book Steps to Christ
for our members. In addition we
have published 20,000 songbooks,
with and without music. We are
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also publishing in Latvia, E stonia,
Moldavia, and the Ukraine. But

ing} Pennsylva nia. It is our hope

that we may establish a rehabi li ta-

So"ict Un ion?
Yes. For example there are Ad-

we arc limited by the diversity of
languages in the Soviet Union and
by the fact that there are paper
quotas for printing in state-owned
presses. We are now ready to publish Tire Desire of Ages and if we
can get paper we hope to print
50,000 copies. However, the need
for Bibles and church publications

tion clinic in Moscow.

ventists in the Asiatic republics,

Tell us about the role of young
people in the Soviet churches.
Although the average age of our

but not too many come from the
native po pulation, which is mostly
Mosle m. Fortun ately these Mos-

members is about 40,

continues to be a maj or concern.

some non-Adventist young men

Have there been developments
in the medical field?
Yo u probably know that until

tions. T hey study, become mem-

in certain

areas of the country we find larger
concentrati ons of youth. Most of
the children of Adventist families
remain in the church. In addition

lems are marc accessible to

C hris~

tianity th an their counterparts in
other countries. Gur challenge is

raine there is currently an ongoing

to find ways of reach ing them in
their own language.
What are yo ur dreams for the
Adven tis t Church in the various
areas of the S oviet Un ion that you
reprcsent'!
In sunny Mold avia, our 4,400
members hope th at our yo uth will

ducted in church buildings. Now

dialogue between students in state

have access to Christian education

we are allowed to become involved in welfare activities for th e

universities and our youth. Some

and that we wi ll be able to print
sufficie nt publicati ons for o ur

last year churches were restricted
by law to spiritual activities con-

benefit of society at large. Our
members are serving as volunteers

in hos pitals and caring for the sick.
We have also been invited to bring
ho pe and practical assistance to
the thousands of people found in
jail. Non-Adventist Soviet ph ys icians have spen t some time at the

Lo rna Linda Medical Center and
negotiations are under way to
bring a Lama Linda heart team to
perform transplant surgeries in
our country. There have also been

contacts between a rehabilitation
clinic in Moscow and the Adventist Re habilitat io n Center in Read-

befriend girls from our congregabers, and frequently marry them.
In most of the cities in the Uk-

of these non-Adventist students
are curious about religion and the
Bible; others arc convinced that in
order to be truly ed ucated pe rsons
they must learn something about
C hr istianity. A few of our young
people have been able to complete
advanced studies and are helping
th e chu rch with their special training. Some serve as ministers;
others, as tcachers in th e seminary. We have also a certai n num-

ber of Adven tist professionals who
can reach out to highly educated
people in our society.
Do we have a presence among
non·Europcan minorities in the

members and for ou tr each.

In the progressive Baltic republics, our 4,000 membe rs need to
find adequ ate space to accommodate Ollr grov.,jng membership.

In the fertile Ukraine our 15,000
members dream of a tru e rev ival

of the faith so that the hope of the
soon coming of C hrist may be
broadly known.
In the R epublic of Russia our
7,000 members have three desires.
We need to replace the cen turyold versio n of the Bible wit h a new
translat io n th at will speak to
modern people. We also dream of
being able to share o ur faith with
all the Russian speaking peo ple
living in areas th at span eleven
tim e zones. Q lIr grea test desire is

that this missio n be accomplished
by a Spirit-fi lled church whose
members truly rencel th e charac-

ter of Jesus.
How can Adventists in other
parts or th e world help their fellow believers in the Soviet Union?
We ask for your prayers in behalf of our people and our nalion.
We invite you to visit us to bri ng

courage and fri endship. We may
not be ab le to offer yo u luxurious
accom modations, but th ere will be
a warm place for you in our houses
and in our hea rt s. \Ve need marc

From left: N. Zh ukaluk (Ukraine), G. Kochmar (Moldavia), M. Kulakov
(Russia), and V. Zilgavis (Battic area), with S. Ras l and G. Latchman.

Bibles and publications. People
come to our churches looking for

Bibles

and

o ther

Christian

materials, but most of th e time we
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tist message we have been called
to proclaim. We wi ll thus be
prepared to see, from God's
perspective, the imme nse work
still lying ahead of us in our
counlry.

The new Adventist Seminary in Zaokskl, 100 miles south of Moscow.

can't satisfy their requests. We
must also find ways of developing
publications to reach the nonEu ropean minorities in our
country.
Our young people would very
much like to establish correspondence with Adventist youth who
can wri te to them in e ither Russian
or English.'

Is it fair to say that we are experiencing an Adventist perestroika?
Indeed. There is restructuring at
the organizational level of our
church in the Soviet Union. There
are also plans under way to bu ild
up our institutional base. But we
especially need to reconstruct our
own understanding of the Adven-

Letters

Continued from page 4
materialism, ethics, etc. TIle approach must not be simpl istic, but
pract ica l and authentic. I'm looking forward to what DIALOGUE
will bring in the future.

Ron Pickell, Chaplain,
Terrace House Adventisl Student Cen le r,
Univ.ofTe nnessee
KlloX'o'ille, Tennessee, U.S.A.

facilitate Connections
A publication such as DIALOGUE was a real need that should
have been fulfille d much ea rlier, for the benefit of Advent ist sludents a ll over the world. Please find ways of helping us establish
connect ions and friendShips with o ur counterparts through correspondence, student exchanges, international meetings, and o ther
;)ctivi ties.
Edu:l rd Stan, Hochschule fur Musik und Thealer

Hannover, FED. REP. OF GERMANY
Relieved and Encouraged
I hnve been following the Chamberlain case si nce 1980 and
wondering why God had a llowed this Adventist family to suffe r
such bitter blows. Although some questions still remain, I was
re lieved and encouraged to ge t such detailed report about their
trngedy and vindication in DIALOGUE 2-1989 (Ine Chamberlai n
Story~). We appreciate this magaz.ine. Keep it coming!

Mrs.. C. N. Tyandela, Medical Univ. of Southern Africa
Medunsa, REP. OF SOUTH AFRlCA

Three Specific Suggestions
I appreciate th e fact thnt the Adventist leadership has recognized
the challenges that Advenlist studying and teaching in no n Adventist ca mpuses bring to the church-both in how best 10 minister to
them and in how they may contribute to the life of the chu rch in the
coming years.

(*) Readers wishing to exchange
correspondence in either Rllssian or
English with Seventh-day Advenlist
young men and women ill the
Soviet Ullion may send their names
and addresses to Harold and Rose
Otis, 12501 Old Columbia Pike,
Silver Spring, MD 20904, U.S.A.
They will, ill tum, make th em avail·
able to Soviet Adventist youth.

Gerard
Latchman,
bom
111
Mauritills, is a doctoral candidate in
Ancient HistOlY at the Urriversite Lava',
in Quebec City, Canada.
Sylvia Rasi is a graduate slUt/ent ill
Applied Linguistics (I( Georgetown
University, in Washington D.C.

DIALOGUE is a smart looking journal that imm ediately conveys the idea that care, at tention, and even considerable c)(pense
have bec n devoted to th is sector of ou r membership. As I read iI ,
three ideas came to mind.
Our effort to get them o n-boa rd with the church will be more effective if we have them on-boa rd for thc effort. AMi CUS and
DIALOGUE could be strengthened if the insights, contributions
and energies of these st ud ents and faculty members would be e rfe ctively incorporated. TIley need a voice and a chance to be heard,
and they want to hear from each other.
We tcnd to fill our comm itt ees and magazines with the voices of
men. Women students and tho.c;e who are now working as professiona l women find th emselves accepted evel)'\"'here else, but feci
silenced and marginalized in the church. Keep this in mind as you
appoint newcommillee me mbers and seek authors fo r future issues
of DIALOGUE.
We rely almost excl usively o n church employees and neglect the
tremendo usly rich resources of our laity. Adventist profes.c;ors
working o n nOn Adventist campuses understand Ihe Sil ulllion o r
today's students better than anybody else in the chu rch. Adm it to
your circle of planners and contributors people who corne with
fir-H-hand knowledge of life on the many campuses accross the
country-campuses that may truly be o ur last ~dark coun ties' and
"unentered territories."
Iris Tvf. "oh

Bloomington, Indiana, U.S.A.

Letters
OiALOGUE welcomes letters from iis readers. Please
limit Your ·comments to 200 .words and address them to:
DIALOGUE Letters, . 12501 Old Columbia Pike, Silver
Spdiig.MO 20904, U.SA.Ifse/eCted for t"issection,your
letler may be edited for purposes of clarity or space.
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